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THIS TALK IS DISTRIBUTED FOR THE USE OF 
COMMANDI NG OFFICERS IN INFORMI NG THEIR 
PERSONNEL. 

FIVE YEARS OF THE UNITED NATIONS 

SHORTLY before noon on 26 June 1945, a little 
more than five years ago, two leather-bound 

books we re placed on a desk in the auditorium of 
the San Francisco Veterans l\Jemorial Building. 
Beginning at 12 o'clock sharp, representatives of 
fifty nations walked one by one into the semicircle 
of llaj!s and solemnly a ffixed their sij!natures to the 
document which the books contained-the Charter 
of the United Nations. 

The Charter provided that it would become e ffec· 
tive when the governments of the five bi g powers 
(China, France, the Soviet Union, the United King· 
dom, an1l the United States) and a majority of the 
other 45 countries h ad ratified it. Tlw [ll$t n crcs· 
sary ratification was obtained on 24 October 1945, 
whirh thus b crame virtually the Unitc>d Nations' 
birthday. The anniversary of this date has been 
desij!nated by the UN Gene ra l Assembly and by 
most of the member governme nts as UNITED 
NATIONS DAY. 

The five ~·ears of United Nations activities have 
not been without heartaches. Neve rtheless, the or· 
J!an ization has made important progress. Sixty 

countries have joined; 14 others have applieL. 
for membership.' UN h as become a genuine force 
for world peace and understanding. It h as proved 
far more practical in its general activities and more 
e ffective in time of crisis than the former League of 
Nations. 

What Progress Has the United Nations 
l\fade Toward International 
Peace and Security? 

Most of the disputes iri the United Nations have 
been between the western nations and the Soviet 
Union, but other nations have a lso had their share 
of 1lisagreements. Some of these quarrels have 
been only " threats to world peace"; others have led 
to open wa rfare. The United Nations has not 
ironed out all of them, but it has settled many of 
them, affecting millions of lives over vast areas. 
The disputes involvinj! Indonesia, Palestine, and 
In•lia-Pakistan alone meant peace or war to 500 
million people, one-fourth of the world's popula· 
tion. 

J ~ sf'<'t ion 4-< of Prr•nsla.tio-n. Poi1tUr1 ( pasre 11) for Hat of mtm be-n And appli~nt.a. 
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Let Ul see what major di1putca the United Nation• 
ha1 faced ao far and how it ha• Bettlcd them. 

Iran. The firBt major mutter before the Security 
Council of the United Nation• wa1 the complaint of 
the lruniun Government in 1946 1 that the Soviet 
Union had refu1cd to withdraw il8 troops from 
northern Iran a£ter the war. Following the airing 
of the di1pute before tl&eSecurityCouncil,theSovict 
Government witladrew it• force•. 

SyrU. ru:yl Lebanon. In 1946 Syria and Lebanon 
rcquc•tcd the Security Council to Ute il8 influence 
to hove oil French and Brili1h troops withdrawn 
from their countricB. The Unitt•d Nation• Security 
Council conaidcr«!d tho comtJlaint and •ub~«•quently 
the trootJ• worn withdrawn. ' 

GraecC!, Although tho Soviet Union vetoed the 
ollcmplll of the Security Council to help end the 
threat• and doni!(CI'II to Grecco cauacd by the o~grea· 
aive policic• of Albania, Bulgaria, and Yugo•lo.vio 
in 1947, the General A••cmbly, who•e decisions con• 
not be vetoed, found that thcae countrie1 were vio· 
luting Greek frontiers and threatening Greek inde· 
pendcncc, throut(h uid to the Greek guerrilloa. ·The 
Assembly creutccl o Special Committee on tl1e Bul· 
knn• to keep watch over Greece'• northern frontien 
and to attempt to conciliate the dispute~ at isaue 
between Greece and her northern ncighbon. This 
action helped prevent o more direct Conn of Dftp;tea
aion, a~eainst Greece, by her Communiat neifdlbon. 
The United Notions Assembly later recommended 
that no nation ahould send war materials to Bulp;ario. 
and Albania as long oa these countries helped the 
Greek ttuerrilla Communi•••· (Yup;o•lovia ho• for 
•ome time Ceased to p:ive aucb illegal aid.) The 
Greek Army decisively routed tl1e Greek p;uerrilloa 
in the fall of 1949. Thus, tile Unitrd Nations, by 
p11tting its moral support bolaind tl&o Greek GovC!rn· 
ment, and by k•••t•ins tile world fully informrd. 
dimin.i.&lwd the tl&rl?Ot to world fK-JGCe from tl&at area. 

lndonc•ia. Military action by the Netl1erlanda 
against tl1e Republic or Indonesia brought the dis
pute between the Dutch and their former colonials 
to the allention of the Security Council. A United 
N otiona Commi11ion, aent by tlte Council to Indo ... 
nesia, succeeded in puttinp; an end to the fip;htintt 
and selling up o boaia on which the Dutch and Indo
nesians would settle tl1eir long-term political diffi· 
eulties. This work resulted in a aolution and the 
peaceful creation of tl1e world's newest republic
The Republic of Indonesia.' What was one of the 
world's riC'h(J'st rolonial f(J'rritorif!s is now join.f!d in 
the NctiiPrlanJ..Indone•iOA Uniol& 111 a f""' and 

equal11artner. ThU accomplUhment wa.J another 
feather in the cap of the United Nations. 

Pale&tine. Palestine hod been the cause of con
flict between Arabe, Jewa, and the great powers since 
World War L To end the conflict, the General 
A1aembly recommended that Palestine should be 
divided into an Arab alate and a Jewiah alate. inde
pendent politically but united economically. It 
al1o recommended that the city of Jeruaolem should 
be put under on international trueteeahip. This 
recommendation touched off open violence in Pal
estine; but the UN, through the tirel011 e.fforU of a 
mediator, finally obtained onniatice agreements be
tween the new state of Israel (which waa proclaimed 
by the J ewa) and the neighboring Arab atatea. 
Pence woe established in Palestine at laaL' The 
acl&if.-'Vement of thc•e armUtice agreements U among 
tlu? outstanding accompli.shmenh of the United Na· 
tioru. Through a special commiuion, the UN is 
now 11eeking a lasting peace in PaJeatine. 

lndia-Pakutan. In 1948, the United Nations wua 
faced with a dil'pute between the newly independent 
countries of Indio and Pakistan, the Conner of 
which ill populated mostly by Hindus and the latter 
mostly by Moalema. In the predominantly Moslem 
province of Kashmir, a revolt broke out against ita 
Hindu mien. At the some time, Moslem tribesmen 
invaded Kuahmir. The Hindu ruler declared 
Kashmir to be o port of Indio and India complained 
to the Security Council that Pakistan was anning. 
and aiding the oltocking tribesmen. The United 
Notions penuaded both side~ to order a cease-fire. 
The Security Council appointed a Commill8ion and, 
later, a UN representative to draw up a program to 
demilitarize Ka11hmir in cooperation with India and 
Pakistan, Tlte•e effort.a fait..d to •olve all the u
sue.s, but it i.s believed that strong United Natioru 
pressure will ult.imatl'ly lead t.o a just settlement. of 
the K~Dhmir dupule. 

Chin& One of the tou~heat problema currently 
racinlt the United Notions ia that of China. The 
question was fint broup:ht up in the General Assem ... 
bly in 1949, when the Chinese Nationalist Govern· 
ment char~d that tl1e Soviet Union had violated 
both the United Notions Charter and a treaty be
tween China and the U. S. S. R. by helping the Chi· 
nese Communists capture Chino and by seeking 
economic and political control of Manchuria. The 
Soviet Union soup;ht to prevent Security Council 
diacu11ion of the charges and questioned the rif!ht 
or the Nationalist Chinese delegation to ait in the 
General AIIOIRbly on the ~tround that it no lonp;er 

1 Th111 ftr.t. "'ltUIIlr RUlon of th111 G.n•nd A ... mbl)' b.lnln on 10 Januaey 15141. 
I Slxtl•lh nation •dmltt.d to UN mll!fftbll!nhlp (S.pt.mber 1050) • 

• I The Gtln•ral AaMmbl)r will tonald•r th• •talua of J•ruaal•m durlnK Ita 5th .-lon th'- raiL 
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UN'S POLITICAL RECORD 
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represented the Chinese people. The Assembly 
rejected the Soviet plea. It adopted a re,olution 
calling on all natioru to respect NationaJj,t China', 
independence, to ob,erve their treaties with that 
government, and to refrain from 'eeking any 'pecial 
righu in that country. The Assembly also in· 
structed the Interim Committee (known as the Lit· 
tie Assembly) to report on the Chinese question in 
ita fall meeting. The Soviet Union, when ita plea 
was rejected, walked out of each organ of the United 
Nations, but on 1 August 1950 returned to the Se
curity Council despite the fact that the representa
tive of the National Government was still sitting 
for China. 

The U. S. S. R. and India have claimed that the 
National Government of China should not he per
mitted to represent China in any orf!:an of the 
United Nations but that China should be repre
sented by the Chinese Communists. Their position 
has received support from a number of states in 
Western Europe and Asia that have recof!:Dized the 
Chinese Communists. The United States has taken 
issue with the Soviet Union on the question but has 
indicated that it would abide by any decision 
reached by the majority when the matter is pre
sented in the General Assembly. 
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Berlin. Although the United Nationa waa not 
responsible for making peace treaties with the 
former Axis Power" it baa dealt with some .of the 
tough problema resulting from the failure of the 
big powers to reach such treaty agreement&. One of 
these problema grew out of the Soviet blockade of 
Berlin in 1948, which created an international eriaia. 
The Security Council attempted a solution of the 
problem, but a resolution agreed to by nine mem· 
here waa vetoed by the U.S.S.R. Although thee 
efforts in the UN brought no immediate result. be
cause of the Soviet attitude, they made public_ opin· 
ion throughout the world aware o£ the nature of the . 
threat to peace. Later, tu a ruult of ihe airlift cuul 
negotiatioru between United Stat~_. cuul Soviet 
authorities brought about through United Statu
Soviet contacts in the United Natioru, the Berlin 
blockade was lifted and the 1it1UJtion improved at 
letl$t temporarily. 

The Italian Colonies. The question of the dU. 
posal of Italy's former colonies wae placed before 
the General Assembly by the United States, Britain, 
France, and the U. S. S. R. because these powen 
could not ap-ee on what to do with these colonies 
when they drafted the Italian peace treaty, ratified 
in September 1947. 



With. only one dioenting vote (EthwpU.'o), the 
General Auembly decided that Libya oh.ould be
come independent not later than 1 January 1952; 
that Somaliland 1h.ould be governed under Italian 
trUiteo•hip for. tan year• tuul thert become inde- · 
pendent, and that the future of Eritrea oh.ould be 
determined at the 1950 oeuion of the Ge110ral A .. 
1embly. United Nation• bodieo hove been 1et up int 
both Lib)/a and Italian Somaliland to auill i,. 
achieving the de1ired goall. 

Korea. After the Japaneoe ourrender in World 
War II, two temporBry military governments were 
oet up in Korea-one by the United Stateo, below 
the 38th parallel and the other by the Soviet Union,. 
above thio parallel. 

In 1947, following the failure of the United Statea 
and the U. S. S. R. to agree on the unification of the 
entire country under an independent Korean gov
ernment, the United Statea brought the problem 
before the UN'o General Aooembly. The General 
Auembly recommended the election of a national 
a .. embly for all Korea and appointed a commioaion 
to oboerve the eleetiono and to help the notional 
auembly eatabliah a new govemmenL Soviet oc:cu• 
potion lorcca in northern Koreo. refused entry to the 
UN commiooion. Therefore, UN·ouperviled elec
tion• were held in southern Korea. and the United 
Nation• recogni:ed tlte government of the new Re
publi< of Korea, eotabliohed there, 111the only legal 
government in Korea, Our government recognized· 
the new Republic of Korea. So did 31 other na· 
tiona. But the Soviet Government and her ao.tellite· 
atatee did not recop;nize it, and it hoe been unable 
to join the United Nations because of a Soviet veto. 

Following a recommendation of the General As
oembly that the occupying powero ohould take their 
forceo out of Korea ao soon ao pouible, the United 
Stoteo witl1drew all ito forcea. This withdrawal wao 
verified by the United Nations Commiuion on· 
Korea. ~he Soviet Union announced that it, too,, 
had withdrawn ito forces; but it did not allow the 
United Nations Contnliuion to see whether the 
withdrawal had actually taken place. 

In the meantime, a Communist regime waa aet up 
north of the 38tll parallel. This re~ime, called the 
"Democratic l,eople's Republic of Korea." claima 
jurisdiction over all Korea and operates in defiance 
of the Unitet) Nationa. 

Promtlt Artion 1'n tlw.• KorP.Gil Criai& The aur-
priae ottuck on the Koreun Re1mblic by the North, 
Korean Communit~t rep;ime in. June 1950, wu a. 
aerioua threat to worltl (Jeace. It was maule against 
a peaceful peorJie rnlecl by a free ,:ovemment of 

their own choic&-a government created with the 
oupport of the United Nationo, and recognized by 
111011t ccuntrieo of the world. · 

With great opeed. the Security Council met and 
p .... d a reaolution otating that the ~~m~ed attack on 
the Republic of Korea by forcea of North Korea 
violated world peace. The resolution demanded 
that the fighting shonld be otopped immediately, 
and called on the North Korean: Commnniata to ' 
withdraw their fo...,. to the ·38th paralleL It alaa 
aaked the United: Natioua Commie•ion on Kcnea to. 
submit recommendations for dealing with thecrioio; 
to oboerv" the withdrawal of the North Korean 
forceo to the 38th parallel, and to keep-the Security 
Council informed OJ> whether or not this reaolutiOD 

wao carried ouL Furthermore, the reaolntion di
rected all memhernationo to give every ...Utance in. 
carrying out the reoolution, and to refraiD from 
helping North Korea in any way. 

Another reaclution on 27 June asked member 
otatea to furnioh to the Republic of Koze,. then..,.._ 
aary aid to repel the attack and reotore intema
tional peace and oeeurity in the area.. The greater 
port of the fighting againot the North Korean ag· 
grenora oo far io being carried on by the United 
Stateo, but all the action io under the llag of the 
United Nations. Several other member nationo 
have oent unito of their armed forcea. Their num.
ber, and· thft quantity of military aid are increasing. 
The majority of the United Nationo members have 
agreed to' give material and moral aupport to the
Korean Republic, and many nationo have promioed 
apecinl types of aid according to their abilities. 

The action of the United NaiWII$ in Korea hill 
greatly increaoed ito pre•lige and elfectiveneao. By 
taking a firm and unmiotakable otand againot armed 
aggreuion and by upholding the rule of law and 
order in interllalu...al affair., the UN h.u given new 
otrength. to ill Charter. 

What Has the United Nations Done 
Toward World Economic Progress? 

Because the political problema affecting world 
peace are dramatic, they make headlines. Bot 
equally important to the United Nationo are the 
economU. and oocial iooueo facing the peoplea of the
world. Two-third& of the world's people Jive in 
poverty. dioeaae, and hunger, which tend to breed 
unreot and war. Therefore, the United Nation& 
Charter stat ea. that one of the purposes of the organ· 
Ration· is to help improve the· world's social and 
economic conditiona. What has the- United Na
tions done towanl· reacbintt these· goals? A major 
goal of the United Natio~qi• to develop every co""'" 
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try'• economic r,..,urces. To achieve tlW goal the 
Generol Auembly, the Trruteahip Council, the 
Economic and Social Cormcil, U. commissiono, and 
the •peciali=ed ogencie> of the United Nariono, here 
given a variety of adviwry, rechnicol, and finonciol 

·help to many natiom, 

Through il8 Economic and SocWl Council, the 
United Nations arranged immediately for a series of 
conferences to reduce import duties collected by the 
world governments. As a result, 33 countries have 
agreed to reduce their import duties on goods which 

, make up 80 percent of world trade. In addition, 
the United Nations has set up separate connnitteea 
to handle problems relating to specific commodities 
such as cotton, rubber, tin, wheat, sugar, and wooL 
Through this Council as well as subordinate agen
cies, the United Nations has also promoted safety, 
efficiency, and economy in international transport&· 
tion and communication, the improvement of labor 
standards, and the reduction of unemploymenL 

The Economic Commiuion for Europe has tried 
'to promote trade among European countries. More
over, to coordinate all world trade activiti~ the 
United Nations member nations have submitted .a 
.plan for an lnremarionol Trade Organization 
(ITO). 

The lntemationol Labor Organization (ll.O) 
drew up a labor relations code which has already 
improved working conditions in many countries. 
This code calls for an S.hour day, a 48-hour 
work-week, holidays with pay, sickness and old· 
age pension, freedom of llBIIOciation, and the right 
to organize and to bargain collectively. ll.O 
has helped many countries to use their manpower 
more efi'ectively through vocational and apprentice
ship "tnining, and employment urviceo. It hu 
sponsored a worldwide investigation of forced 
(slave) labor. 

The United Nation¥ lntemationol Bank for Re
comrruction and Development haa loaned nearly a 
billion dollars to many countries throughout the 
world to improve their economic situation. At ·the 
end of World War ll the Bank came to the aid of 
the European countries which were financially in 

. had shape. When the United States set up the 
European Recovery Program (ERP), the Bank 
shifted il8 aid to the underdeveloped areas of the 
world. For example, India is being helped to mod
ernize il8 railroads and to improve unfertile lands 

·and Brazil, Chile, and MeJdco have obtained loans 
1o develop their electric power. Ethiopia and 
Turkey have been granted loano with which to he-

5 

gin the proce88 of industriali&ation and to finance 
small industries. 

The lnremarionol Monetary Fund (IMF) has 
helped to stabilize the value of money, to make 
currency exchange between nations eimpler, and to 
aid countries which are temporarily in need of for
eign curreocy. In 1949 the Fund cooperated in the 
currency devaluations of many countries. including 
.the United Kingdom. These devaluatioha were in
cluded to help trade and movemenl8 of money. 

The Food and Agricullure Organization (FAO) 
has helped to increase the world'o food oupply by 
1mcouraging and helpmg the majority of the world'• 
countries, -which are undeveloped, improve their 
agricultural methods, reduce IOBBea from plant and 
animal diseases, and make the distribution of food 
.more eflicienL In China, alone, FAO veterinarians 
have vaecinated 15 million animals againot rinder
pest-a disease which killed nearly a million cattle 
a year in that country. Similar work baa been done 
to fight hoof and mouth disease, locusts, rats, molds, 
and fungus. The FAO aloo allocated food which 
was in short supply during the period of scarcity 
which followed the war, The UN'o Regional Eco
~omic Commissions for Asia,. Europe, and Latin 
America and the Truoteeahip Council have also 
helped to increase the world's £ann products. 

The UN'slntemationol Civil Aviation Organi= 
rion has set up, in the North Atlantic, a network of 
11oating statio1111 which not only provides routine 
weather and navigational infonnation, but also per· 
foDDB search and re&CUe services to downed aircraft 
and surface vessels in di8tre88. This organization 
has also helped to standardize Hying regulati01111, 
CUBtoms regulations, etc., which are important to 
international aviation. The lntersovernmental 
Moririme Comulrarive Organi=tion, which is to 
become a permanent agency., carries on similar work 
in the field of ocean shipping. The International 
Telecom1Rllllicmion Union assigns radio frequen· 
des to countries and draws up uniform operating 
proeedorea for radio, telegraph, and telephone facil· 
ities. The lnremationol Meoeorologicol Organi= 
tion has promoted interchange of weather informa
tion. The Univer..U Po1rol Union is a.osuring uni· 
lorm and efficient achange of mail among the 
world's natioll8. 

What Has the United Nations Done 
Toward World Social Progress? 

Health. 
The United Nations has done important work 

in the field of health and social weHare. 



Ito World Health Organization (WHO) u wag· 
ing a worldwide campaign againat malaria, venereal 
disease, and tuherculoait. A nationwide WHO 
campaign in Greece reduced the n~mber olauffer• 
era from malaria. by as much aa 85 percent in aome 
regiont, Before thia campaign, lrom one to three 
million penon• of the Greek population of 7~ mil· 
lion annually ouffercd from thio diocooe. Similar 
cornpoignr~· ore beinp;· conducted in India, Pakiaton, 
and Iron. The WHO director boo predicted that 
in about 50 yean malaria will no longer be a major 
health menace. 

WHO, in the lorgeot oingle health program 
ever undertaken, ia fighting tuberculoaia, which 
kill• from 3 to 5 million penon• annually. Fifty 
million children in Europe and many othen in 
Aoio and Africa ore being t01ted. When the re
aulte are negotive, the children are vaccinated. 

Anti·oyphilio eompoigno, b010d on penicillin 
treatment developed in the United StotCI in World 
War II, ore now carried on in o number of Euro
pean countriea. 

Among WHO'• outotonding ochievemento WDI 

the control of the 1947 cholera epidemic in Egypt 
which opreod at tho rote of one thouoond coeea a 

' .......... H I....., 
....... -•:'orrawt.-

day. WHO effectively cheeked the dUeDIC in six 

weeko. 
Aid to Refugee~ and Duplaccd Per10no. World 

War II made refugeea or duplaeed persona of over 
a million people whose care, maintenance, and re
oettlement became the reoporuibility of the United 
Notiorio' lnternatioMl Refugee Organization 
(IRO), created in 1946. The ffiO baa already 
found homea for nearly 800,000 of theae. The 
lnternatioMl Tracing Service, which is a part of 
IRO, hu conducted a worldwide search for fami· 
liea loot during World War II. It baa searched es
pecially for loot children, a great many of whom are 
still misaing. 

Another oeriouo refugee problem waa caused by 
the Arab-Jewioh conflict in Paleatine in 1948. Some 
750,000 Arabs lied or were driven from their homea 
in areu which later became the alate of lorael. To 
meet their urgent needs, the General Aasembly cre
ated an emergency relief program in 1948, and in 
1949 it propooed a permanent works program to re
habilitate the Arab refugeea on reclaimed land in 
Jordon. The United Nation• u trying to meet spe
cial needs of the world'a children through ito Inter
national Children's EmergencY Fund, which fur· 
niahea a daily meal for six million children aa well 

......... 
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ao the raw materiala for clothing, shoes, and blankets 
for many of them. 

Other SocUJ Welfare Activitie•. The United Na· 
tiom hu furnished technical aid to various govern
menta in ouch fieldo ao public welfare administra· 

~ tion, social insurance, child weir are, and ·vocational 
' rehabilitation. Other activities include the control 

of world narcotic traffic, the suppression of prostitu· 
tio~ a campaign against traffic in women and chil
dren, and the drafting .of codes for the humane 
treatment of war prisoners. The Trusteeship Coun
cil and the General Assembly have taken steps to 
prevent child marriage and to end all forms of 
slavery in the territories under United Nations 
jurisdiction. 

UNESCO. The United Natiom Educational, 
Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) 
spoll$0r& a world-wide crwade for peace by natiom. 
large and •mall, whose leader6 believe that "•ince 
war• begin in the mind. of men, it i6 in the mindo 
of men that the defeme• of peace mwt be buill." 
The preamble to UNESCO's constitution reads: "lg· 
norance of each other's ways and lives bas been a 

) common cause, throughout the history of mankind, 
of_ that suspicion and mistrust between nations of 
the world through which their diJierences have all 

. too often broken into war . ... " 

UNESCO's job is to promote understanding 
among all these people, to help remove tensions 
which lead to war, and to create cooperation among 
nations in all e.fforta .which make for better living 
l!landardo and a happier life. It works in the fieldo 
of education, science, and culture. It tries to draw 
up practical programs through which all citizens 
of the world-not just the leade,__..,. taken an 
active part in education, the sciences, and the arts. 
UNESCO is now promoting an exchange of educa· 
tiona!. scientific, and eultural activities among all 
nations. One of the lint steps taken by UNESCO 
wao the campaign to restore the thousands of 
schools, libraries, and museums destroyed in World 
War II. As a long-range progrlllD, UNESCO is 

• working to stamp out illiteracy throughout the 
WQrld. 

The Declaration of Human Righu. One big en· 
deavor of the United Nationo ho6 been iu effort to 
protect the baric righu of human being• everywhere. 
In 1948, the General Assembly proelaimed, for the 
attention of the world, a Declaration of Human 
Rights, including the right to life and liberty; pro
tection aganist torture, slavery, forced labor, and 
arbitrary arrest and detention; fair trial, privacy of 
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the home; protection against unemployment; an 
adequate standard of living; free education; private 
property; freedom of speech, auembly, religion; 
freedom of movement and residence, and equal pro
tection against discrimination. 

Through this Declaration of Human Rights, the 
United Nations has brought moral pressure to se
cure these rights. More important, the United Na· 
tions Commission on Human Right.s is drafting a 
treaty, so as to include certain of these rights in the 
laws of the nations which sign the treaty. 

The United Nations hao also taken other steps to 
protect human rights: 

I. In 1948, the General Assembly unanimously 
approved what is known as the Convention on the 
Prevention and Punuhment of the Crime of Geno
cide. · (Genocide iB the mll58 destruction of a racial 
or religious group.) 

2. The United Nations Conference on Freedom 
oflnformolion proposed agreements to B58ure the 
right of every person to free expression and the right 
of all nations to receive infonnation without censor· 
ship. 

3. The United N Htions Commiuion on the 
Statu. of Women hao developed a plan to extend 
equal voting rights to women throughout the world, 
to remove hardships resulting from. conllicting laws 
on the nationality of married women, and to give 
educational opportunities to aJI women. 

4. The United Nations Subcommission on the 
Prevention of Discrimination and the Protection of 
Minoritiea has recommended that minorities in 
every country should be given the opportunity to 
use their own language in courts and that state
supported schools should teach the language of such 
groups, if their members so deoire. The sub
conuniasion ia considering new proposale to prevent 
discrimination against all minorities. 

Human Right. Controversie1. Several contro
venies regarding human rights have come up before 
the United Nations. The first concerned the treat· 
ment of Asiatic Indians living in the Union of South 
Africa. The Indian Government chargee that the 
government of South Africa discriminates against 
penona of Indian nationality or descenL The 
South African Governmenthao replied that ita laws 

, were precautionary rather than discriminatory and 
that the United Nationtl could not concern itaeH 
with the internal affaire of the South African Gov
ernmenL However, as a result of United Nations 
action, it is proposed that repreaent.Btives of the 
governments of India, the Union of South Africa, 



uml Pakistan meet to 11ce whut can he done about 
the molter. 

The 11econd controveny grew out of violation ol 
human rij.!;htM hy the CommuniMt ~overnmcnts of 
Bul~uria, Hungary, und Uumaniu. The United Na. 
tionfl char~ml lluat theM(! governments violated hu· 
man ri~thlll (which they hod guaranteed under the 
peace trcaticH at the end of World Wnr II' by 
de~ttro)·ing democratic poJiticuJ parties, by denying 
frcmlom of the prcHs, ntummhly, ond foir trial to 
ltcnon• uccut~cd of crime~ and hy (JCrMecutin~ Cath• 
olic, PrnU!Hlant, nnd Jewish ~roups. When these 
~overruucnlll foil('(l to accf~l•l a United Nation& np• 
pen} to reHpcct their trcnty ohligotions, the matter 
wua referred to the International Court of Justice. 
The Court ruled that the three governments were 
bound to settle controvcrsica according to the pro
viHiona of the trcatie11, However, the Court's deci· 
aion hua bct!D ignored Dnd further action is pending. 

T r~/miral A ssl.stancc Program. In hie Inaugural 
Addreu on 20 January 1949, President Truman 
alated, in what hoa become known ae "Point Four," 
that "we moRt embark on a bold new prop-om for 
01ukinp: the bencfitA of our scientific advance& and 
imluatrinl progress available for the improvement 
and growth of underdeveloped arena-we should 
make available to peace·loving peoples the benefits 
o( our Atore of tccJmicaJ knowledge in order tO help 
them realize their aapirntione for a better life. And, 
in cooperation with other notiona, we should foster 
capital investment in oreal needing developmenL" 
He nl11o stated that thia pro~trnm ahould be carried 
on, wherever practicable. through the United Na· 
tionA and itA 11pecializcd a~encies. 

Acti••tr: upon thia pronouncement, the United 
Stutes, the United Notiona. and the specialized agen• 
ciea immediately bep:an to prepare for greatly ex· 
ponded progrnnts. The United Notions' program 
ia being financed from a special technical 088i&tance 
lund n1nde up or voluntary contributions. For the 
fint 18 months, 52 countries have pledged a total 
of a little over S20,000,000. The United State~ 
pledge wao approximately $12,000,000. 

Although the present program io BDlall in relation 
to the needa or the underdeveloped countries in 
which two-third• of the world'o population live, a 
technical aaeistance program ia limited in the be
ginnintt hy such factora aa the number of experts 
B\"ailable and the number of people in underde
veloped countries who are ready for training. 

What Has the United Nations 
Failed to Accomplish? 

So far we have been talking about the accomplish· 
menta of the United N a tiona. Let us see where it 
has failed. 

]l5 princifJal Ja'ilure hw been its inability to 
settle the IJOst.war differenc~ between the Soviet 
Union and the nonsatellite members of the UN. 
These conflicts, which have increased year by 
year, are the greatest single threat to world peace. 
They have prevented pennaaent peace treaties with 
Gennany and Japan. They have colored all dio
cUBSions in the United Nations. Because of them, 
the United Notions has been unable to organize the 
permanent military Ioree which it needs to carry 
out ill decisions when peaceful solutions cannot be 
found. At the same time the United Nations has 
been unable to regulate or to reduce the armament 
race among nations OJ:' to adopt an effective control 
over atomic energy. 

However, these failures of the United Nations 
are due to the failure of the U.S. S. R. to discharge 
ito obligations under the Charter. The Security 
Council, in particular, has often been unable t(. 
operate eft'ectively because of the obstructive tac. 
tics and the vetoes or the Soviet representative.1 

Strengthening the General Assembly, where there 
;, no veto. h4.!1 been $Uggcsted as one way to presenJe 
the J><'OCe when the Security Council ia unable ro act 
effectively. 

Summary 
The tasks and goals of the United Nations, defined 

in ita Charter, include keeping the peace, creating 
friendly relatione among nationa, penuading gov· 
ernmenl8 to cooperate in solving the world's eco
nomic and social problema, and protecting the 
human rights of peoples everywhere. 

Nearing the organization's fifth anniversary, and 
as the General Assembly hegina its fifth regular 
aeasion, we do not have peace. Instead we Dad 
serious international tensions and, in Korea, anned 
conftict which could spread to other parts of the 
world. 

Some people may ocolr at the United Nations and 
brand it as an organization that is talking itaelf to 
death. They may say that it cannot bring inter· 
national peace and aeeurity. Most observers feel, 
however, that the world owes thanks to the United 
Nations. What would the world be like, they ask, 
if there were no such organization, no Security 

' Up lo 16 Sll'pt~mb..r 1P60 the U. S. S. tl. had UMd lt.a veto power 4~ tima llncludlna- 8 doublt:! v.ton) : France, once: the U. S, China. 
•nd th• Unlt.d Ktndom no\ at all. 

8 AGO l-91&-A 



CotmciJ. ao Geaeral .A..embly, to which aatioao
large aad small c:oald briagtheir dioputea aad muler 
whose spoasonhip try mediation. aad reconcilia
tion? How woald the- problem& of Paleotiae.lraa;. 
Greeee, aad othe-r areaa have betm solved? , 

Dupite iu 1hortcomin~ the Unikd Nalim&s lua 
I a fine record of accompU.kmen4 Noe. oaly hu it 
BUCCe~Bfally ehalleaged: a~on. iD a number o£ 
iastaaceso but it is doing liD especially fiae job im 
the improvemeae ofi ecoaomicc aad: social coaditiomt 
im several world aJ:e88. It &... mpported the right 
ofi self-gov.......,.eae of foriaeri,. dependeae peoples. 
It haa takeir impmtaat step& too pi:Ote-Ct baait humam 
rights. It, &... givea: a ~ measm:e o£ equality 
toaa~ irrespecti:ve-ofi thelrllize-otpowe-r~im the 
settlemeae o£ iirtematioaaL dioputs. It baa, solved! 

peacefully oeveral ouch mo..- whidL migh~ have 
Led to war. Iu the praeld Koreaa erisia it hu, 
branded the Korean Red& aa guilty of aggraaioD 
and, with thematerialormoralaupport of all except 
a few of ita members, it has takeu a firm staad aad 
positive· armed: actioo against armed aggraaion.. 
TTU. fonhriglrz acrion: in KoreG 10M P""" hope thM 
the WOl'lt£ may retdlr b.r ,.,. rhe verge of achieving 
""' effective .ysterra o# collecti"" leCUrity apin# 
aggreuio& 

The UaitedNationais ~~~>importaa~international 
fa..,_ force which all the aatioD& of the world 
mastatreogthens~>astoosobe international clio pules, 
prevem war, aad thwt help attain; a luling peace. 
Tlie Uaite<L. States, amoug oth"" countries,. is 
pledged: to it& auppoot. 



DISCUSSION LEADER'S OUTLINE 
(For a 20-minute pre~entathm, which may be 1hortened or lenathened u desired) 

I, Introduction 
A. Tho 24th of October fo UNITED NATIONS DAY. 

8, Thl1 year'• eommt!moratlon celebrate• FIVE YEARS 
of UN acllvlty, 

C. h I• therefore a IJOod time for Iakins atock of what UN 
baa aeeompll•hed up to now, 

11. What Political Accompllohmenlo Hao UN 
Achieved for International Peace and 
Security? 

INoti'.-The rt~eommended IUm, "The Unl&t>d NaUona and World 
Dl•putet," may 1Ub1tltut. for oral PnHntatlon of Seet.lon 11-A.) 

A. U~et fisure I, "'The Unhed Nadon•' Polllleal Record," 
and follow text, to pre1en1 1111 ofaecompll•hmenllln: 

I. Iran 

2. Syria and ~h11non 

3. Greece 

4. lndoneala 

S. Pale1tln11! 

6. Indla·Pald•t•n 

7, Chino 

8. Borlln 

9, The 11all1n Colonlea 

10. Korea 

11, The Korean Cri1l1 

D. THE UNITED NATIONS HAS NOT IRONED OUT 
ALL THE FOREGOING DISPUTES. but IT HAS SETTLED 
MANY OF THEM PEACEFULLY AND FAIRLY. 

C. ITS ACTION IN THE KOREAN CRISIS HAS 
GREATLY INCREASED ITS PRESTIGE AND EFFEC. 
TIVENESS AND GIVEN TEETH TO THE CHARTER BY 
TAKING A FIRM STAND AGAINST ARMED AGGRES. 
SION AND FOR THE RULE OF LAW AND ORDER IN 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS. 

Ill. What Have Been UN'o Principal Eeonomlc 
Accompllohmenlo? . 

A. Uae /i1ure I, "The Uhhed Nationa' Economic and Social 
Rerord," and follow text to preNnl Jilt o[ thinp done h)' 
tho-

10 

I. Economic and Social CounciL 

2. International Labor _Orpnlzation. 

3. Intefnational Bank. 

'· International Monetar)' Fund. 

5. Food and Ap-iculture Organization, 

6. Other 11enciea. 

IV. What Have Been UN'• Principal Achieve. 
menlo in Social Progreoa? 

A. Uae fifiUTe 2, "'The United Nation•' Economic and Social 
Record," and follow text to pretent si•t of thinp done by 
the-

], World Health Orpnization. 

2, International Re£ugee Orpnizatiori. 

3, International Children'• Emer1ency Fund. 

4. UNESCO. 

5. Commiuion on Human Ri)hta. 

6. UN Technical Auiatanee Program for Point Four. 

V. What Hao UN Failed lo Accomplish? 
A Ill prineipal failure hu been inability to eettle diJJcr· 

eneea between the Soviet Union and the noneatellite members 
of UN. 

B. Thla failure hu thua far meant-

], No permanent peace treatiu with Gennany and Japan. 

2. No pennanenl UN military force. 

3. No reduction in the armament nee. 

4. No elective ·international control over atomic energy 
production. 

S. Other un1olved problemL 

C. Central difficulty b .. centered around Soviet Union•• 
exce11ive un of the veto. 

D. STRENGTHENING THE POWER OF THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY HAS BEEN SUGGESTED AS ONE WAY TO 
ALLOW UN TO ACT WHEN SECURITY COUNCIL IS 
UNABLE TO. 

VI. Summary 
Follow 1ummary in text. 

AGO 1-111-A 



I. Salient Poinae, for atreu. are the aa:ompluhmenLs of che 
United Natiom to date, u oudined in lhe TALK onder 

a. PolitictJ accompluhment.s 
b. Economic and social accomplUhments. 

2. Method. Preaentation hy the conference melhod, fol· 
lowed by a abort amall-commiuee aenion, is recommended. 
3 . Preparation. 

a. Follow the usual method of preparation. 
b. As part of your preparation, familiarize youraeU a(llain 

with AFT 248, "The United Nationa-Three Yean of Pro11• 
reu ... 

c. Alao ace pages 5 and 6 of AFT 191, "The United Na· 
tiona-One Year At Lake Suc-c-eaa," for an explanation and 
diacuaeion of lhe veto privilege. 

d. As further back(llround material, the following TALKS, 
in addition, trace the story of the United Nationa from ile 
birth: 

ARMY TALK 46 Dumbarton Oaks As A 
Step Toward Real Peace 

80 San Francisco-Chartin~t 
World Security 

81 Looking Ahead From Salt 
Francisco 

liS The United Nationa A• 
semble 

136 The United Nationt
What Progreu So Far? 

143 The Caae of Iran 
ARMED FORCES TALK 189 The Problem of Paleatine 

e. MOST OF THIS TALK WAS PREPARED AS OF 15 
SEPTEMBER 1950, BEFORE THE FIFrH REGULAR 
SESSION OF THE UNITED NATIONS ASSEMBLY 
BEGAN I 19 SEPTEl\IBERI . BRING YOURSELF UP-TO· 
DATE, BEFORE LEADINc; A DISCUSSION, ON LATER 
OR CURRENT HAPP ENINGS IN THE UNITED NA. 
TIONS, SO THAT YOU l\IAY TIE THEM IN WITH 
YOUR PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION. ! For exam
ple, has it been decided whether the n:preaentative of 

• ~ommunist China ahall be seated inatead of the representa· 
live o £ Nationalist China ? l 

• 4. Presentation Aids. 
,. a. FILM. A special fi lm, Armed Forcea Screen Report 

IAFSRI 123tidcd, "The United Nations and World Diaputea" 
(running time, 20 minutca) hoa been prepared. It should be 
available in film libraries and lhrou[dt usual I&E film supply 
channels on and after 23 Ortober 1950. Arran~~:e for u pre· 
view of this film, before lhe time 6CI for the discuaaion period, 
so !hat you can decide whether you want to uae it either 
durins the discuuion period or at aome olher time. h mi(llbt 

be aulmituted for lhe eeetion of the TALK. oa. .. Polltleai
AccompliahmenlL" 

b. LARGE VISUAL AID. Waii.Uzed reproduetlou or> 
figure I are in preparation. They ahould be nailable throop 
replar I&E aupply channel• in time for uee durina the week 
of 24 October. Aak for JlimDl Aid for U•e with ATI' 341S,. 
"Five Years of the Unit«l Natioru.." The followina lim ma,. 
help you: 

c. MEMBERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS: Alahaniataa. 
Argentina, Aullralia, Bel11ium, Bolivia, Broil, Burma, Byelo
ruuia, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Coate Riea, Cuba, 
Czerhoslovakia, Denmark, Dominiean Republic,. Eeuador; 
Earpt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, France. Greece, Guatemala, 
Haiti, Honduru, Iceland, India, lndonuia, Iran.. Iraq, 
larael, Lebanon, Liberia, Luxembours, Mexico, Netherlanda,. 
New Zealand, Niraragua, Norway, Pakiatan, Panama, Para
guay, Pe ru, l'hilippinea, Poland, Saudi Arabia, Sweden, 
Syria, Thailand (Siam), Turkey, Ukraine, Union of South 
Africa, U. S. S. R., United Kinsdom, United Statea, Uropay. 
Vene1:uela, Yemen, Yu(lloalaviL 
APPLICANTS FOR MEMBERSHIP <THUS FAR UNSUC. 

CESSFULI: 
Countries whoee applieationa are aupported by 1ovemmen1e 

other than lhe Soviet Union: Auatria, Ceylon, Finland, Ire. 
land, Italy, Nepal, Portupl, Republic of Korea, TranajordBD. 

Countriea whose applicationa an: aopported by the Sonet. 
Union : Albania, Bulpria, Hunpry, Mon1olian People'a Re
publir, RumaniL 

A UN resolution now ban SPAIN (which baa not applied) 
from membenhip. 

S. Queaiona to Stimulate Dlac:uuion. 
a. What do you think, in 1enenl. of the nto priYile~te? 

If you think that the preaent rule 1hoold atand, live your 
reaaona. If you think it ahould be modified, pve your n:• 
aona and alate what you think the modifinttiou aboald be. 

b. Some authorities think that the General Aleemhly, which 
ia in general a body for dUcw..ion and the upreuima- of 
opinion, should have greater power to act. How do you feel 
about lhia, and why? 

c. What do you think of the Sonet Union's ewm that 
artions o£ lhe Serurity Council taken durin1 the abaence of 
the Soviet Union'• repreaenlative are not oftic:ial or valid? 
uplain your point of view. 

d. H lhe UN had NOT taken a firm, armed alend apiut 
the invuion of lhe Republic of Korea, what do you think 
aome of lhe conaequencea would have been? 

6. Summary. Be aure to SUMMARIZE at the end of the 
diacuuion period. Follow, if you deaire, the aummary ap
pearing at the end of the printed TALK and add other 
aignifiant pointa broopt out throuP, diaeuuion. 
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marks the fifth ~ 
·> anniversary of UN action :g 

What is the record of j~ 
1~ 

progress? 1~ 
What have been its I.! 

major obstacles? : ~ 

\1"bft;'\ TillS \\~EEK'S DISCUSSION . 

~ FI\7E YEAilS OF TilE UNITED NATIONS 

.... -- ....... --............ -.......................................................... _ .. .. 
(Time) (Place) 


